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Big Store.

SAX&FIICE, ROCKISLAND, ILL.

Your choice of any Straw Hat in the House for

23 Cents.
Your choice of any Light weight Pants, on sep-erat- e

table, worth 83.50, $4.00 and 5.00 for

Your choice of any Child's Shirt Waist in the
House for 5C) CENTS.

Mother s Friend and Star Waists.

We Undersell Everybody on Everything.

They Can't Moot Our Price.

Big Store.

For the next 30 days
In Bedroom Suits.

In order to reduce the immense line we
have to make room for other goods we must
sacrifice them. Come at once and secure
the best bargain that was ever offered in the
furniture trade.

cleman N $&

if)25 and 1527
Second Avenue

at

i

Is now In hi new shop,

At
shoes specialty.

SAX&RICE, ROCKISLAND,

SALZMANI

124 126 and 128

Sixteenth Street

Seventeenth Street.
Opposite the Old stand.

Men's Artistic Tailoring.

The Fashionable Fabrics for Spring and Summer have

arrived

J. B. ZIMMER,
Call and leave your order

ta.b Block Opposite Harper House:

JOHN GJFSON,
THE JTRST-CLA8- 8

HORSE 8HOER
located

324
WLigtit

Blue Front.

Blue Front.

ILL.

SAVED!
LABOR, TIME, MONET

BI

mi-WASHBOAR-
D

SOAP.
Use it your own way.
It if the best Soap made
For aching Machine use.

MADK BY

WARNGCg & RALSTON,

SoM everywhere

Is Life Wnvrb Living?

Thut Depends Upon Your Health.

MONROE'S TONIC
Will core yon and keep ycu well.
For gale at Harper House Pharmacy.

Jo tin Volk. 5c Co.,
GENERAL -

CONTRACTORS
rAND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturers of

Sash, Doors, Blinds. Siding, Flooring
Wainscoating,

And all kinds of wool work for builders.
Eighteenth St bet. Third and Fourth avenues.

SOCK ULAKBi

TJ- V

FAVOR Til E SCHEME

To Keep the Fair Open Next
Summer.

WHAT IS SAID AT "WASHINGTON.

The llulldlngs too Iteautlftil to lie Torn
Down So Soon, Hut Chicago Must De-

cide "What It Wnuts When I.litle Trouble
Is Looked for in Congress New Knter-tainmen- ts

at the White City World's
Fair Notes.

WASHINGT0X,Aug.8. The proposition to
keep open the Columbian World's Exposi-
tion throughout the summer of 1894 found
its way to Washington .previous to the
opening of congress, but it had not been
suggested to any members of the Illinois
delegation. Senator Palmer said he could
not talk intelligently upon a proposition
concerning which he knew absolutely
nothing. Senator Cullom said he had
heard such a suggestion made in Chicago,
but had nothing to say beyond the fact
that he would support any measure, with-
in reason, which the various boards of the
fair and the people of Chicago might de-

sire.
Depends on the Chicago I'cople.

Gen. Black, representative-at-larg- e, said
that if the people of Chicago, especially
those charged with the management of
the fair, believed it could be made a le,al
and financial success he would be in favor
of continuing its existence for another
year. Hut only, of course, upon the re-
quest of the people of Chicago. Repre-
sentative Aldrich, in whose district the
fair ground is located, said it was for the
local directors and the commissioners to
determine that they want the fair kept
open. Upon the expiessionof that request
he had no doubt congress would act favor-
ably, and the Chicago representatives
would do all they could.

Too Heautiful to Tear Down.
"We all feel," he added, 'that too much

money has been expended on the buildings;
that they are too beautiful in detail and
magnificent as a whole to be destroyed in
six niocths. Xovemlx;r is not a bad mont h
in Chicago, and independent of the ques-
tion of continuing the fair next year, I
think it would be a good thing to Keep
it open until Dec. 1." Representative Dur-boro- w

thought the extension of the fair
would be a good thing. It would help out
financially and allow a greater number of
persons to visit it.

Has Confidence in the Managers.
Representative llitt, of the district ad-

joining Chicago on the west, said enthusi-
astically that whatever the people of Chi-
cago desired to hae done, after a full
study of the situation, ought to lie done,
and he would aid in accomplishing it.
"The matter, however," he said, "should
not be hastily determined. Philadelphia
discussed a continuance of the Centennial,
but finally concluded not to attempt it.
But I have confidence in the managers of
the Columbian reposition ami know that
if they lielieve the opening next year can
be successful they will make it so."

BIG BOOM ON AT THE FAIR.

Novel Kntertainiueuts That Will lie Civrn
to Try and Draw a Crowd.

Chicago, Aug S. From now on
there will lie lively times at the
World's fair. The managers want
more people on the grounds and they are
going to work every scheme to get them.
Every chief or sub-".hi- who has anything
or nnybody in his department that will
help to draw a crowd will help to make

rr -- -i ii in

SKETCII IS JAVANESE VILLAGE.
Jackson park look as though a World's
exposition was being held there. Thurs-
day night there will be an Indian war
dance on ' rvat float in the south pond,
and the dance will be frequently repeated
during the fair, all the aborginal Ameri-
can tribes on the ground participating.
Later in the week the Indians will have a
boat race in 'heir own boats.

Another entertainment will be a series
of concerts given In Festival hall by the
different tribes in turn, including the Jav-
anese, Turks, and others in the Plaisance
and the red Indian of this continent. It
is also under consideration to have the va-

rious bands parade through the grounds
playing stirring airs, instead of confining
them to the band stands in other words
to scatter the music all over the park.
There will be a novel hoi) given in the m

building ' Aug. 10, in which all
the Plaisance dancers will appear not in
the "dance du ventre" and Director Gen-
eral Davis will lead the grand march with
one of the Oriental beauties. This, how-
ever, will cost those who witness it $3 per
gentleman and lady. There will be a sup-
per included.

The Political congress has opened its
session. William Dudley Foulke, of
Indianapolis, opened the session and
Justice Field, of the United States su-
preme court, sent a paper on "Codifica-
tion of American Law." Judge Cooley, ot
Ann Arbor, also sent a paper, on 'Admin-
istration of Civil Justice" in this country.

Today the military and naval medical of-

ficers of this country began their meeting
at Rush Medical college.

The total amount collected for the relief
ot the wives and families of those who lest
their lives at the cold storage fire is 99,000.

The lire stock show begins Aug. 21. The
entries reach nearly 7,000.

Total paid attendance at the fair ye ter-Si- 7

was 89.103. .

OPENING OF THE BIKE RACES.

Sauger Gets a Fall That Lays Itiui Off for
a Few Days.

Chicago, Aug. 8. Walter Sanger's bad
tumble, a number of surprises and a good
series of events marked the opening of the
L. A. W.'s international meet. Sanger's
fall and inability to participate in the
races for two or three days gave the enthu-
siasts reason to feel disappointed, but it is
thought that by Friday the Milwaukee
crack will again be in form and ready to
try conclusions with Zimmerman and the
foreign racers in competition for the ll

trophy and the world's honors.
The day was cool but not unpleasant, and
atout 3,000 persons attended the finals of
the day's events in the afternoon.

The fore wheel of one of the riders
caught Sanger's pedal during a race and
when Sanger went down about a dozen
others piled on top of him. He is only
skinned and bruised up pretty badly no
boues broken. In the pile of wheelmen
were six of the best cyclers on earth. Xo
one except Sanger was hurt enough to re-
quire assistance. Zimmerman cut two
more note) s in his victorious stick by
winningboth the O; en rates the third-mil- o

and one mile, the former in 0:43 4-- 5 and
the other in 2:38 F. H. Tuttle won the
half mile state championship in 1:21, with
Githens second and Knisely third.

J. H. Bliss acquired the two-mil- e Illi-
nois championship in 5:303'. Zimmer-
man, II. Smith and McDuffee, the scratch
men in the five-mil- e handicap, did not
start, J. P Clark, of Boston (100 yards),
winning the even' in 12:08, and had he
started at scratch be would have lowered
Lumsd' n's liest on record. The two-mil-e

5:30 class was a loaf, Steele, of Chicago,
winning in 5:10. The races were splendidly
managed, delays being avoided, and aside
from some loafing in the distance races
the sport was excellent. Tylr .nve Zim-
merman a ard drive in the third-mil- e

open, and la er the champion was defeated
in the half-mil- e handicap. Iu the field of
eleven he fir' hed fourth, three-fifth- s of a
second behind the leader, Brown, of Cleve-la- n

L

RECRUITING EXTRORDINARY.

I'nrle Sam Nocking Soldiers in British
I'oftsessions.

Ottawa. Out., Aug. S. A large poster
in a store window here causes much com- -'

incut. It is a notice signed by Recruiting
Officer l.iir enaut Archer Yates, second
lieutenant of the Xinth infantry, of

X. Y.. holding out strong in-

ducements for recruits to joia the United
States infantry and cavalry. The placard
is of recent 'ssue, quotes the new military
law of Feb iary last, and mentions the
increased rate of pay.

A Conservative paper, referring to the
matter, says: "That such a poster should
be displayed in a Canadian city is most ex-
traordinary. By some citizens its exhibi-
tion in public in Ottawa is regarded as a
brazen piece of effrontery, and by others
as an indication that the United States
army is so unpopular on the other side of
the line that enough recruits cannot be
obtained there. Anyway the poster ought
to be hauled down'

Duke of York Does a Popular Act.
London, Aug. 8. Tha duke of York has

announced that it is his desire that the
money collected by the seamen and marines
of the British navy and presented to him
and Princess sMay on the occasion of theit
wedding be added to the fund for the
families of the victims of the Victoria dis-
aster. If the money is not needed for the
Victoria fund it is to be invested for the
benefit of the widows and other relatives
of naval men dying in the service of theil
couutrv.

Journeymen Tailors In Council.
St. Paul, Aug. 8. The second biennial

convention of the Xational Journeymen
Tailors' Association of America has opened
in this city with about 100 delegates and
visitors iu attendance. Joseph Schaffer,
of Kentucky, was chosen chairman and
general secretary. John B. Lennon deliv-
ered an address iu which he said that
there are at this time 210 local unions in
the national organization, with a mem-
bership of 30,000.

Fierce Not in it With Dixon.
Coney Island, X. Y., Aug. 8. A "dis-

tinguished"' crowd of sporting men wit-
nessed the fight in the arena here between
George Dixon, the colored lightweight,
and Ed Pierce, white, for a pue of $0,500,
of which $500 went to the loser. Among
the witnesses was Corbett, who was loud-
ly cheered. Pierce was not in the class
with Dixon, who knocked him out in the
third round.

Lahor Relief at Denver.
Denver, Aug. 8. Camp Relief, where

the unemployed have been fed for the past
two weeks, will be abandoned today.
About 200 men were given work by the
city of the 500 who applied, and sewer
construction and paving will begin soon
and furnish work for all the resident un-
employed. The number of idle men has
greatly decreased and the city has about
resumed its normal condition.

Michigan Crop Ite port- -
Lansing, Mich., Aug. 8. According to j

the Michigan crop report for August, is-

sued by the secretary of state, the average
yield of wheat per acre in this state is esti-
mated at fourteen bushels. The figures
are based on returns from l,200correspond-ents- .

The estimates point to a total crop
of 22.240,000 bushels, which is about 1,345,-00- 0

bushels in excess of the July estimate.
The cereal u of excellent quality.

Will Be Only Three Fatalities.
Fkemokt, O., Aug 8. The condition of

Professor Emerson, J. A. Hamilton and
Porter Pelham, who were injured in the
Lindsey wreck of Saturday night, is some-
what bet ier and they are now in a fair way
to recover. Professor Emerson will be
taken to Cleveland, while Pelham may be
removed. Hamilton is too weak and will
be left at Lindsey for a few days.

A Mistake In This Appointment.
Keokpk, la., Aug. 8. A short time ago

the accounts of ex-Cit- y Clerk Rollin
Clark, who was appointed postmaster soon
after Cleveland was Inaugurated, were
found to be short $1,(C0. A further ex-
amination was ordered. The expert ac-
countants engaged teport that important
documtnts ani ;X)k, are missing.

New Negro Organization.
ATCHlsoS, Kan., Aug. S. A colored so-

ciety known us the True Eleven, which is
destined to become a i- - national lodge
has been organized here. The lodge has
already 2'4) members in this city and
many more have applied for membership.
The object of the lodge is to advance the
colored race and there is also a life insur-
ance clause iu the constitution.

lies Itrcak Into Colorado.
Denveu, Aug. b. The Utes have broken

into Colorado in the western and north-
western part of the state. Bands of them
have erosstd over from Utah on their an-
nual hunt and aid has been asked by the
settlers. Governor Waite has received
messages from western Colorado and other
places complaining of the Indians.

she Determined to Have Sleep.
Chicago, Aug. 8. While temporarily

insane from insomnia Mary T. Derby, of
Washington, I). C, shot and killed her-
self at the home of W. A. Shaw, 33 East
Forty-firs- t street. She hail been victim
of insomnia for a long time and came to
the fair in the hope that change of scne
would help 'ier. It did not, and she took
her own life.

The Weather Ve May Expect.
Washington, Aug. 8. The following are

the weather indications for twenty four hours
from s p. m. yesterday: For Iowa Warm-
er weather; southerly winds, Shifting to cooler
westerly; conditions favorable for sevore local
storms with light rains this afternoon. For
Wisconsin Warmer; southerly winds, shift-
ing to cooler westerly; light rains and in south-
ern portion conditions favorable for severe
local winds. For Indiana and Illinois Warm-
er weather; southeasterly winds: occasional
light local rains and local thunder storms to-
night. For .Michigan Southerly winds; warm-
er, fair weather.

LIVESTOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Chicago.
CnicAoo.Aug. 7.

Following were the quotations on the
Board of Trade today: Wheat August, opened
Of?(C, closed 59Hc; September, opened, 62tgC,
closed til He; December, opened 8$, closed
C;6c. Cora August, opened oc, closed d&ici
September, opened 4'i?i closed 4'gc;
May, opened closed 41c. Oats August,
opened -- 4sc, closed Septem-
ber, opened 15c, closed -- 4$hc; May,
opened 30c, closed I'ork August,
o.ieued. (12.15, closed 12.10; September,
openeu J 12.4V, closed $1- - 40. Lard Au-
gust, opened 7.45, closed $7.5U

Live stock: The p:i: at the Ca on
Stock Yards today ranged as follows:
Hogs Estimated receipts for the day 17,000;
quality good: left over about ls.nuo; market
unsettled and weak; speculators purchased a
a few lo'j early at former prices:
packers holding off and prices 2u&30c lower!
sales ranged $4.5035.25 pigs. (4.6035.50
light, J4.3XJ4.75 rough packing, (4.5035.25
mixed, and (4.7535. 3J heavy packing and
shipping lots.

Cattle Estimated receipts for the day,
3.0U0; quality fair; market rather quiet on
local and shipping account and prices
easier; quotations ranged at (4.6O&5.00
choice to extra shipping steers, $4.004.4O good
to choice do., $3.45&3.M) fair to good, 3.0O3

3.4') common to medium do, $1.00
8.75 butchers' steers, S2.25O3.0U stackers,

8.70&3.4'J feeders, $1.2533.10 cows, t2.0QQt.Z5
heifers, 2.0 &3.2i bulls, $1.80&3.2d Texas
steers, and 12.503 5.00 veal calves.

Sheep Estimated receipts for the day.
7,000; quality fair; market rather quiet and
prices about steady; quotations ranged at
82.5o31.t0 per 100 lbs westerns,
Texas, natives, and (2.7524.50
lambs.

Produce: Butter Fancy separator, S0o
per lb; fancy dairy, 19317c; packing stock.
13314V4C Eggs Fresh northern stock, 13o
perdoz. Live poultry Spring chickens, 13
i3 12,4c per lb; hens, llQUc; turkeys, 103
11c; ducks, fc; geese, $3.oU&3.U0 per doz.
New potatoes Early Ohio, 1.43$1.6) per
bbl; 60365 per bu; rose, tl.W. Apples New,
fair to good, 81. 7532.50 per bbl; choice, $2.75
33.00. Black raspberries, Michigan, (1.103
1.25 per 10-- case; red raspberries, $1,003
1.25 per 24-- case. Honey White clover,
sections, 15317c; broken comb, 10c; dark
comb, good condition, 10314c; extracted 63'w
per lb.

New York.
New York. Aug. 7--

Wheat August. e38Sic; September,
70Vi3""?6c; October, 73iii73He; December,
77J4377 Coin No. 2, KQKc up;
firmer but dull; August. 4!Ue; Septem-
ber, 4Stic; October, 4lc; No. 2, 4i)o
afloat. Oats No. S firmer ami quiet; August,
ifBc; September, 3.c; state, X343fo;
western, 35313ic. Rye Dull; western, 55c
Pork Quiet and steady; new mess, $15.04.
Lard Dull; steam rendered, (s.lu.

The Loral Slarketn.
GRAIS.ITC.

Wheat 7476.
Corn 4il ic.
Oat SS3oc.
Hay Timothy. JS.nn.(ljfl 00; npland. (7.00;

sloum , 5. 00; baled. (10.00311.00.
PRODUCE.

Butter Fair to choice, SOt; creamery, 29,4c.
Ecgf Freeh, 15c.
Poultry Chickens, 13c; turkeys l!tf; ducks

ic; geese, 10c.
Furrr and tesbtabi.es.

Apples (4 no per bbl.
Potatoes 4024V..
Onions T5c per bbl
Turnips Wc per bu.

LITK STOCK.
Cattle Botchers pay for onrn tea steers

434c; cows neifcis. iUItt calves
45c.

Hoi's-S-c.
8becp ijc

POWDER;
PURESTm BEST.

POUNDS, 20$.
HALVES,. 0 $ .QUARTERS.
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